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The Summer Scripture Reading Plan
coincides with the Summer sermon series and takes us
through the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke & John.
Copies are available at the info center in the sanctuary and
on our website at www.firstchurchnk.org.

Jesus once asked his disciples
“Who do you say I am?”
They had heard reports of what others thought
about Jesus. But Jesus wanted to know what they
believed about him.
The answer to that question reveals a lot about
your faith.
Like the disciples, we may hear rumors or reports
from others about Jesus. But we must not take our
cues from culture or any other preconceived
notions we have about Jesus.
Our answer must be rooted in Scripture.
This summer, we are going to study how the Bible
answers Jesus’ question and how the answer
impacts our faith.

(See page 2 for more info.)

Dear First Church Family,
A pastor on Twitter recently talked about his experience watching Star Wars
for the first time. Despite their massive popularity, he had never seen a single film
and only knew the basic details of the plot. He watched Rogue One and Episode IX.
He enjoyed the movies, but he knew something was missing. Much of the plot of
those movies is tied to the other movies in the franchise. They were entertaining,
but he was left confused by some of the major plot points.
He and his wife then decided to take a deep dive into the Star Wars universe.
They watched all the movies in order. Not only were the movies entertaining, they
also began to make sense. The major plot points that he didn’t understand in Rogue
One were explained in the original trilogy. The conclusion of Episode IX was much
more powerful having seen Episodes I-VIII. The movies were so much more enjoyable and impactful when
viewed in their proper order.
The way that we approach Scripture is sometimes like the way this pastor was first introduced to Star
Wars. Devotional time is often spent reading a few verses removed from their context. There are also some
parts of Scripture that we hardly read at all (looking at you, Old Testament). But Scripture itself testifies that
“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness”
(2 Timothy 3:16). Every part of the Bible is helpful and necessary for our faith. We will understand all of Scripture
better, even the parts we are familiar with, when we read it in context.
This summer, I encourage you to read through the Gospels. The reading plan is available in this
newsletter and on our website. Reading through the Gospels are a great way to get a fuller picture of who Jesus
is and what he did for us. Many of us are familiar with some of Jesus’ parables, miracles, and other Gospel
stories, but like watching a Star Wars movie out of order, they are disconnected from their original context.
Reading through the Gospels helps connect the dots and bring an even deeper significance to the stories we are
so accustomed to hearing.
The plan started on June 13, but it’s not too late to start! The reading plan is also a great supplement to
our summer sermon series “Who Do You Say I Am?” Every Sunday we will explore a different facet of Jesus
character and identity. Reading through the Gospels is the best way to immerse yourself in the person and work
of Jesus.
In Christ, Pastor Joel
Along with the Summer Scripture Reading Plan, here are the scriptures Pastor Joel is using as we explore who
Jesus says He is in His Word.
•

July 3 - Savior/Lamb of God (John 1:29; Titus 3:4-7)

•

July 10 - Lord/King of Kings (Romans 10:9-13; Revelation 17:14)

•

July 17 - Good Shepherd/Door (John 10:1-18)

•

July 31 - Life (John 14:6, 11:25-26, 6:32-35)

•

August 7 - Light of the World (John 1:1-5, 3:19-21)

•

August 14 - True Vine (John 15:1-17)

•

August 21 - Word Made Flesh/Immanuel (John 1:14; Isaiah 7:14)

•

August 28 - Last Adam (Romans 5:12-21; 1 Corinthians 15:22, 45)

•

September 4 - The One Who Is To Come (Revelation 1:9-20, 19:11-21)
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June 30 - Night games from 9-10:30 pm at church
July 7 - Backyard movie night @ 9 pm at Tory’s house. 216 W. Spring Street
July 12 - Foam night at the church parsonage from 7-8:30 pm
Weekly junior and senior high bible study will be on Sunday’s at 1pm. Students check your phones
and our Instagram page for the location each week.

Parents & Students—follow our Facebook & Instagram pages.
The kids schedules are always changing and we adjust as needed.
Last minute changes to times, dates & locations get posted to our social media pages.
Facebook: FirstChurchNKYouthGroup Instagram: firstchurchnk_youthgroup

Dear First Church Family,
The start of summer is always busy and filled many great things. After Easter
I moved into summer planning mode. Things like VBS, graduation parties, and our
annual youth group color wars have filled my calendar for the last few months.
One thing I forget to do in the busy seasons of ministry is take intentional
time to rest. I shared with my best friend the other day that I feel like I’ve forgotten
how to rest because life has been so busy. Now that I have time to take a breath, I’m
having to relearn how to rest. I’m forcing myself to physically rest, but more
importantly I’m working on resting spiritually too. I’m using this summer as a time to
slow myself down and rest in God and in His presence each day. I’m trying to be intentional in my time and what
I put on my calendar this summer to allow myself the space to rest and be refreshed for another year of
ministry. It’s not easy because I’m someone that loves to be busy and moving all the time, but it’s what my spirit
needs.
Summer is busy for many of us, but my encouragement to you is to find time to rest. Rest physically and
seek the Lord for the spiritual rest that we all need.
Tory Breitigan

Youth Ministry couldn’t happen without a team of adults
who are willing to show the love of Christ to our young
adults. Jack & Sarah Schrolucke, Glenn Culp and Morgan
Leffel. You all make such an impact the lives of our students! Thank you for your willingness to share your lives
with them and disciple them—and for being willing to get
down in the trenches and have fun! (more pics on pg. 5)
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VBS was June 6—10 this year and we had an average of 173 students and 63
helpers each day. The kids learned that they are created in Christ, designed for
God’s purpose and so much more!
We would like to thank VBS Co-Directors Tory Breitigan and Mindy Settlage for
all their hard work. Thanks to Pastor Joel Bucklin and Pastor Dennis Gaertner
for their sharing of the Word and prayers each day.
Thank you to all the teachers, helpers, prayer team members and staff members
who make the week of VBS possible for the kids. This year the kids raised
$3,763.55 to support Rustic Hope in Russia, Ohio.

Special Thanks
to Rick Samuel
for sharing all of
his great photos
from VBS week
with us.
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Dear First Church, Thank you for the beautiful red
rose in honor of our 54th wedding anniversary.
Jerry & Judy Kuck
Dear First Church, Thank you to all the groups that
helped make our blankets, they were very thoughtful
and will definitely be put to use. Thank you for all you
have done for us and the continued support!
Avery, Carsyn and Maxwell Henschen

David & Deb McFeely, 50 years on July 7
Wayne & Nancy Bambauer, 62 years on July 16
Ed & Rebecca Rohrbaugh, 52 years on August 1
Ted & Carolyn Lammers, 51 years on August 1
Orville & Bonnie Heidt, 54 years on August 24
Gary & Emily Wiedeman, 60 years on August 26

Dear First Church, Thank you for the blanket that you
gave me for graduation. I know that I will get good
use of it while attending college at BGSU. I appreciate
and am grateful for your support as I start my
professional journey to become a teacher. Next year I
will miss attending youth group and bible study and
seeing all of the leaders. Thanks Again!
Erica Weadock

Robert & Sandi Deerhake, 63 years on August 29

Dear First Church of New Knoxville, Thank you for the
care package from finals week while I was at college.
It was a nice surprise, and I appreciated the thoughts
and prayers from the community at First Church while
I was away from home. Thanks again! Alicia Weadock

Dear Pastor Joel & First Church, Thank you and God
Bless you for your support in saving babies lives!
Ashley Holthaus, Development Officer
Sidney Office of Elizabeth New Life Center

Dear Friends at First Church of New Knoxville, Thank
you for your generous support! Auglaize County Crisis
Center
Dear First Church friends, Thank you all SO much for
your generous gift and for continuing to support and
believe in us as we continue to shine God’s love into
our darkening & lost world! Your gift of love is sure
encouraging to us! In Christ, Mark Burd & Family

on the birth of their son Ean Mitchell
who arrived on June 1 weighing 8 lbs. 13 oz.
Ean was welcomed home by big brother Emmitt.
Grandparents are Jerry & Cindy Lehman

Dear First Church, Thank you for the thoughtful note
and delicious breakfast for teacher appreciation week.
Your kindness was much appreciated! Sincerely, Janet
Eshelman

and Mark & Sarah Lageman.

Dear First Church, thank you so much for the beautiful
rose and the cards we received in honor of our 59th
wedding anniversary. Bill & Edythe Henschen
Dear First Church, Thank you for remembering our 50th
wedding anniversary. The red rose was very much
appreciated. Chris & Janice Speckman
Dear First Church, Thank you for the red rose in honor
of our wedding anniversary. Jay & Kathleen Elshoff
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Financial Snapshot for May 2022
General Operating Fund Balance
Benevolent Fund Balance
VBS Fund Balance
Seminary Student Ed. Grant Fund Balance
Radio Ministry Fund Balance
Music Ministry Fund Balance
Bequest & Endowment Fund Balance
Camp Fund Balance
Building Maintenance Fund Balance

Offering facts & figures

$132,294.68
$33,264.51
$6,726.07
$13,285.66
$36,968.40
$2,736.09
$85,659.65
$12,587.08
$229,939.99

Held for Elevator: $93,545.57
Held for Sanctuary Painting $47,392.28

Jr. High Youth Fund Balance
Sr. High Youth Fund Balance
Organ Concert Series Fund Balance
Global Missions Fund Balance
Christian Women’s Fund Balance
Outreach & Evangelism Fund Balance
Sunday School Fund Balance
Temporary Undesignated Gifts Balance
Those In Need Fund Balance
Building Technology & Improvements Bal.

$1,286.91
$1,567.29
$686.59
$7,454.01
$6,618.58
$4,050.72
$9,942.97
$20,000.00
$16,360.79
$22,502.97

Full detail is available by calling the treasurer, Connie Schroer
at the church office. 419-753-2446
Balance Due on Heating System Loan as of 4/31 $25,000.00
Pledges not yet paid, due by 12/31/2023:
$45,860.00

Designated Offerings July / August

The offering totals shown here include both
Sunday morning gifts and online giving.
May 1—General Fund—$2,387.00
Attendance—167
May 8 —Those in Need Fund—$1,831.00
Attendance—183
May 15 — Katie (Miller) Loehr, Piqua Young
Life—$2,016.00
Attendance—150
May 22— Mark & Jill Burd, Revive Ohio
$2,009.67
Attendance—178
May 29—Radio Ministry Fund—$2,313.22
Attendance—175
June 5—General Fund—$1,496.00
Attendance—126
June 12— Radio Ministry Fund—$1,993.00
Attendance—214
June 19— Sunday School Fund—$1,594.00
Attendance—126

July 3—General Fund
July 10—Radio Ministry Fund
July 17—Kusel Church in Germany
July 24—Those in Need Fund
July 31—Eight Days of Hope

June 26— Rustic Hope in Russia, Ohio
$3,267.55
Attendance— 111

August 7—General Fund
August 14—Radio Ministry Fund
August 21—Jr. / Sr. High Youth Ministry Fund
August 28— Outreach & Evangelism Fund
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Misc. Gifts
Doug & Kathy McClain in Germany
$150.00

Have you signed up for your free account yet?
RightNow Media is an online library
of thousands of Bible Study resources for adults,
youth, and children.

•

Materials can be accessed on a computer, smart
phone, tablet, and smart TV apps like

•

Roku and Apple TV.

•
•
•
•

Go to our website at
www.firstchurchnk.org
or scan the QR code to
create your account today.

•
•

Sunday, July 31st at 5:00 pm Soul’D Out and
Down East Boys
Monday, August 1st at 7:00 pm Troy Burns
Family
Tuesday, August 2nd at 7:00 pm High Roads
Wednesday, August 3rd at 5:00 pm Glory Way
Wednesday, August 3rd at 7:00 pm The Martins
Thursday, August 4th at 7:00 pm Ernie Haase &
Signature Sound
Friday, August 5th at 7:00 pm 11th Hour
Saturday, August 6th at 4:00 pm Greater Vision
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“remove” to
419-405-3265
to be removed from our
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Find us on Facebook & Instagram at
#firstchurchnk
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